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iyiay6r Moere Names 'New Body

of Business Men te Help

Boest Exposition

REALTY BGARD ACT.IVE

Dy authority of I In Iheetillve Com-wlnV- e

of the SeiuMVrttcii1nl Kxhlbl- -

Hen Association, Mnyer Moere, Its
'

nrcsldciit.'linH nnneiiiicnl a (Mmmlttcp
Mniitifiti-ture-i for (lie veM'n fnlr,

mk renslBtlng of rcprcwntutlve biiHlncss

'i men.
The feinniillpc. which inciiiurn live

atr director, Is te cir.Ist tlie r-

$ itlen of innntifaYttirers rhintiglieut tin-- 1

TinirA'i nmii'K ill vurimiH num. mill twu
V liter be mibdivltlwl In the enrryinj: out

I... MMnnMiint ftntlna TMm nl

tf the committee in ns fellow h:
.T. Hewell CuttiiuliiKi, Kills A. 01m-bf- l,

Albn II. Johnsen, Jelm Wana-make- r.

Willlnin C. Spreulc directors,
unci Charted .1. Webb. Jehn FIhIet, ,T

Warren .Ta;.ne, Jeseph It. Orumly, J.
p. C. Henderheu. .1. 11. Vnn Hclver,
Themas Dctelen, Jr., Rebert l. Hoeper,
Walter K. Ilcrlnjr. K. A. (Silllmler,
Charles DnnleR V. II. Mnrgerisen,
.leicnli II. Hremley. Powell Kvans. Kl-iwa- nl

Iiiiplen, llelllnxheml W. Tayler,
James II. Hemier, rn.ette 11, I'lutnb,
Jr.. Alva C. Dinkey. JUchnnl V. Xlnt- -

I.Af, .Ti . I'1iiii1ir IV Ahiirv. Tlimnna
, DctcIeii, 1'dward 0. Ilutltl, Celeman Sel- -

fr kr. Jr., Alan I). Weed. i. L. Mirk- -

?f lfind, Jr.. Shimtel M. A'miclalii. Wll- -
'v, llam 1. Hnrbn. Hamnel M. Cnrweii,

l'erclval 10. Fecrderer, Charles P.
ri Vaughnn, Spencer K. Mnlfeirt; Andrew
if C Mellow In, Frank 11. Fester, J. "W.
fj) Van Dyke, Walter Weed, David

Kirsemmmn, jrvin;; Ji. n nsen, i ranic
II. Tayler. Heward S. Itebertx.

K. Johnsen, Charles C. Ilulkcley,
David T.udlam. Charles- - Dctaiiey. W.
W, Finn, W. Park Moere. W. L. Tur-
ner, Lcssing 1. Itesenwnld. Jeseph M.
Steele. Dr. Chnrlw A. Krnst. Wil-
liam F. Hantcr, Frank Dlssten, Heward
II. Freiicli, Leuis II. Ktsenlehr. Kr-n- et

T. Trine, Philip M. Sharpie. J.
llmrnrd l'ew, Harry C. Hand. Harry
IfrecMehurst. Jevph Sncllcnbnrg and
Staunton It. Peck.

The Philadelphia Heal Estate Heard
Is displaying a large sign In front of
Its headquarters nt UUU Walnut street
te advertise the fair and which reads:

"We arc boosting the .Sequl-Ccn-tumi- al

Exposition, 1020. Fer n
(Ireater and Iletter City. Philadelphia
Heal Estate Heard."

Jehn G. Williams, president of the
beard, said his organization is circu-
lating thousands of seals thiouglieut
the world.

The annual meeting of the Senui
Centennial Exposition Association will
be held en Tuesday, May II, at ". ::!() 1
M., In the Majer's icccpti room.

PRESENT MEXICAN FLAG '

TO PHILA. WOMEN TODAY

Ceremonies Will Be Made In Frent
of Independence Hall

A Mexican flag, made under the su
pervisien of henera Obregon. wife of
Mexico's President, will be presented'
ay twenty-liv- e .Mexican women) dele-
gates te the Pan -- American CengicH,
te the, women of 'Philadelphia tills n.

The presentation will be made In
front of Independence Hall. It had been
planned te hnve the flag icscnted
within the historic edifice, but Maver
Moere refused te graut permission. The
flag will be received en behalf of Ameri-
can women by Mrs. Jehn 15. Rob-
erts, president of the Xcw Century
Club. Mrs. Edward IJlildle, piestdent
"f the City Club, will present an Am-
erican ting te the viiter. i

Associated Press dispatches fiem
Mexico today say that u very unfavor-
able impression was created by Mayer
Moere's refusal te permit the ceiemeny
te take place in Independence Hall.
l'resldcnt Obiegen's private 'secretary
issued nn official bulletin today eiplaln-In- g

that the flag had been made at the
request of the American women of the

Round Table. The Am- -

inrau newspaper in .Mexico uity sasieditorially that "this affront te Mex- - '

ices womanhood is likewise an insult
te American manhood, which pride. It- - i

keif en Its geed breeding.
Hairy T. Ilaxtcr, chief of Iluieau nt

City Property, in explaining the May- -
or s order, said that the netieti was j

taken because this (levcrnment has net ,

officially iccegnlzed tlie Mexican
'

Four Newlyweds Off te Europe
Twe recently married couples left

today for Hurepe en the S. S. l'atis for
their honeymoons. They are Mr. and
Mrs, llnrciay McFnddeii nnd Air. nnd
Mrs. Jehn Hejl. Other Pliilndclphlans
who sailed are Mis. Helllnshend
Tayler. Miss Mary Tayler . Mrs,
Chnrlcs X. Martin, Mr. and --Mrs. Or-Jc- n

U. WllkliMen'nnil family. Mr. und
Mis. llcnjamlu Alexander, Miss Leaneic
Keceker nnd Mr. and Mrs. Otte llngcu
Mrs. Knrice Caruso and her daughter
Qlerlu were nlse en beard.

B OIT IVTCTE.STKO IN nnOKS
..Rsf Klrst raillent l.lteraiurn of Other
fitllcni Autneraeli. ttc.T De you ha
wkiU te Mil? s,9 i. public Leaser Hoekpchn, rubllshtd very hutunlny morn.
ie na Tutsdty tvenlnt en ou book rr
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FUSS
The builder
should work iBiliiBI BB wis

for ueu
re.s pu i poses in a r

niaii) ;i fine uiulcrtak-iiiK- .

The builder should
net work for himself
hut for ou that is his
tiuc business intctcstas
well as jeurs.

F. L. HOOVER A'SONS
Irtroiverated

BUILDING CONBTRUtTION
Since 106S

1021.1023 CHERRY STREET

-

FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES -

Feundrd ISM
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'170 Oermnntewn and Frankford high
three-da- y sightseeing tour of Washington. They will take u glimpse at

all Government departments In operation

SUB-CHASE- RESCUED
STRANDED NAVY PLANE

Craft Maroenedtln Delaware Rfver
for Five Hours i

Something of the tin 111 of a trans-Atlant- ic

flight wat. linpailcd te Lieu-

tenant William M. Sellers, of the
United States Navy Flying Cerps, and
J. E. P. Grant, chief engineer of the
Merchant Shipbuilding Corporation,
when after leaving the Xnvy Yard In
n hydroplane they were stranded In the
Delaware 1th er and drifted, helpless,
for live hours before being ic-cue- by
a licet of s.

Ceminunder JlielmnlMin, wiie crossed
the Atlantic with the XC I, today told

'of the thrilling flight, which took place
Mnntlnv

At ! A. M. Lieutenant Sellers nnd
.Mr. (Srant left In a. hydroplane te ex- -

plere along the Delaware between this
city and Chester. When the plane did
net ictiirn nt ! r. m. emciais at rue
Xnvy Yard became worried, and a fleet
of wn sent down the Dela-
ware te leek for flic plane. Three miles
below Chester It was found drifting
with a "dead" engine.

Y "c lin enKlnt' trouble n few miles
a Deve i;nesier, saiu i.iciiifiiiiut scuers.
In telling of the mishap at the Xavy
Yard, "and the only thing te de was
land. We did, but could net get the
engine started. e lauded about '1

e'i lock and be;nn te drift. We thought, i

of course, we would be rescued by-- fl .

passing beat. We began te wave te
each beat that passed. Everybody that
saw us en the pnsslng beats waved' back
cheerfully, and probably sheutt'd 'geed- -
Dy, Ulll ' riilliuii l iivui ii. i guess
thev thought we" were going te tntle
off. At least 1100 beats passed. We
rccchcd lets of hand waving, but no,
lescue."

Poisons Self With Gas
Catherine" 11. Weed, seventy yen is

old. 171!" Oxford street, was found this
morning unconscious In her loom, with
the sns turned en. She was taken te
the 'Women's Homeopathic Hospital,
where she is in n critical condition.

The bus was detected by ether room- -

icrs In tlie neuse.

CLEANING
I Curtains

Blankets Draperies
Carpets I

Our Cleaning Precets h Thorough

An establishment of ever 100
years' experience settles the ques-
tion of dependability.

Over me rears ej service
Barrett, Nephews & Ce.

Old Malm Inland Dyelnr

LAV.Cer.12th
hetubllhhinrnt

& Ssnten (118 S. 12tk)
I'liniip 403ft Walnut

wm

, , i s;; ".fXtTJ ".-- " JL'--'f """ ..':
10 MINUTES

ruder lh newest Klrclre MbntllnE
,iiiirutns N'rrhlie will iilrnx.imly

our nilnJ. Boetlio our iierx-n- .

till our bmly ltli tPnKth nnd
lieulth iilxe In must nitenishlnt,' niaii-ne- r

rlleMS
2 Deafness, Hcadneises and

Catarrhal conditions

ROOM A, 1311 WALNUT ST.

A pert in any storm
Rogers Peet Scotch

Mist.
Smart, Scottish cheviot

overcoat in rich heather
mixture rainproof !

Fine, rain or shine!
KfOlJtfffi Tradcmat.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

F'YmMfirmffiffi

school students left today for n

STEAL $745 IN JEWELS

Thieves Enter Heme of Dr. Leuis
Wllleyen Taber Read

While the family was Visiting friends
at dinner last evening, thieves forced
n rear window In the home of Dr. Leuis
Willey. 1M0 West Taber read, and stele
jewelry und ether valuables valued at
$74,-

-.

According te Dr. Willey. he and
Mrs. Willey, returned te their home
shortly nfter 0:.'t0 o'clock last night nnd
found contents of drawers spread ever
the fleer.

Police say the men nre (he same
who. about a week age. en-

tered two houses In Onk I.ane and stele
jewelry with nn aggregate value of sev-

eral hundred dollars.

Moen-Golf- er "Sure 'meat
every fellow beasts about his
own car. But you let the
Moen people give you a dem-
onstration. You'll see that I'm
net only reasenab'e but dev-rig- ht

medeit."
Open Cars. . .$1785
Closed Cars.. $2785

S'rlits 1. O. D. Facter)

Display room open evening'

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrift, Pres.
8S5 N. Breid St. Phene PepUr 7586

"Oh Mary!
Aren't they lovely?"

"Yes, Mether bought them
for me today and all the girls
at school were jealous.

"Why don't you get your
Mether te buy you a silk
pair, Alice; they're only
$1.45!

"We . get the nicest and
prettiest stockings at "

Colonial Slecking Stores, 9az
"If it's HOSIERY nt have itt"

117 Seuth Twelfth Street

The fiiiubt looking, most comfort-
able playing and reasonable suit te
be had. Cubtoni-tailere- d te our
special order of carefully selected
Cheviots, Tweeds, Hemespuns and
inineitcri British sporting fabrics.
Our new model Gelf Cout is n
wonder it permits the freest swing-
ing ever obtained, yet never shifts
out of place. We arc having a won-
derful demand by practical business
men for these convertible type suits
which are for the
links, sports wear, in the country

at tlie shore, nnd for metering.

Sweaters, Gelf Hese, Gelf Socks,
Shirts with Cellars en, Gelf Gloves,
Gelf Caps and Hats.

M'gBRPHIIElpHIAf THUBSfiftf

FRrENDS RUSH FOOD

TO STARVING RUSSIA

Ninety-seve- n Packing Cases-o- f

Clothing anckProvisienssto
Be Shipped This Week

THOUSANDS ARE HOMELESS

Anns which arc painfully, almost
ttnbellcvnbly thin, are stretched across
tlie turbulent seas beckoning te the
mere fortunate people en this side.
Thev nre thearms of liny llussian
rhildrcn. faccB wall, bodies with skin
drawn tightly across the bones.

"What mannef of men would w.e or,.,...n, nun iiriii ruin hi ,.ei n
the American Friends, who nre putting
forth every effort te send feed ana
clothing te the destitute families.

There was taken nwav fiem the
Friends' warehouse nt lfi21 Cherry
street today ninety-seve- n packing cases
containing clothing, feed and soap.
These will sail this week en the East-
ern Const and will be rccehed with the
greatest joy and distributed with alarm-lu- g

speed.
A cable dated April 10 was sent

from Moscow which spoke of a desper-
ate need for bedding and clothing.
particularly underclothing. Thousands)
upon thousands of children are home-- 1

less, wandering about with virtually
nothing te keep them alive or protect!
them from the cold.

nagged clothes Infested with vermin,
reeking with typhus and chelcrn, in'el
nil they have te cover themselves1,, and '

they spread the diseases wherever they j

are. ;

Frem all the country people hsve
answered the call of the American
Friends, Miss Elizabeth Maret, In;
charge of warehouse, and her as- - ,

sisteiiee. have worked steadily? that this ,'

shipment would net be delayed. I

"We In our snug complacency, find I

DOES your advertising
suggest your personality?
Can you be .visualized be- -

tween the lines?

The Helmes Press, frinttr,
1315.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Exhibition
of

Drawings
from

the portfolios of

Albert Sterner
April 27 te May 11

The Rosenbach
Galleries

1320 Walnut St.

Small Savings Are

First Steps te Success

Let ut help you become a
tuccenful Citizen by open-
ing an account that pays

4V4 --Interest
1343 Chestnut Street
(Bread & Chestnut Sts.)

&
S. E. Cor. 21st &
Bainbridge Streets

On the opening day, August
2, 1888, our first deposit was
50c. Our deposit up te April

22, 1922, amounted i

$10,016,456.61.
We accept en deposit one

penny te $5,000.00.

FIRST PENNY
SAVINGS BANK.

'
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Founder and President.

lllMMW 1 -

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's Gelf Suits

2 3 4 Pieces

$35 te $68

irrcproaehable

or

te

1 334-- ) 336 Chestnut Street

It difficult te realize that such con
dltlemi ctlst," said one of the workcre,
"but were,,words cannot ctprcs th;
trying need, Indescribable Mid pen
dltleiiM of the homes In this country
which have been tn swept by mis-
fortune." "- -" .

Packing boxes, suitcase, pasteboard
boxes, anything and everything In
'which the contributions could be
shipped were, piled '" corners of the
warehouse. .

Friends en the ether side prove
thcmselvcH te be Indefatigable workers
In the Interest of the starving and
needy llussinns. And these en this side
arc doing nil they can te meet the ap- -
peals which are constantly reaching the
headquaiters. '

PUBUSHiR7s0UGHfBY
WIFE, ISJN HOSPITAL,

Prosecutor Wolverton Finds Thomp-
son McClure and Dismisses Case
Thompson A. MtClure, seventy-two- -

year-ol- d publisher, of Woedlynue, X.
T jopertd as missing by liU thitty
three-year-ol- d wife, lias been located
In ii hospital for nervous dNeases, ac-
cording te Prosecutor Wolverton, of
Camden County. The Pioseeuter has
dismissed the cae, which was teperted
te hliu by the young wife yesterday.

"Mr. McCIure was sent te the sanl-taiiu- m

nn orders of a physician," said
Mr. Wolveilen. "Doctors .ay that he

First Toek

no

Harper's

with your

VW9W1

zmi&&vmmmjmM)mM

, APRiff 'gf. J022

must have two or three weeks' absolute t
I

before he will be en his feet again."
Mr. Wolverton refused te say where

Mr. McClure Is, raying that he prem-

ised the family net te glve the affair
any undue publicity.. r

itmc R.I I1 I vIb I
-- ys.yr wi"

Metlianlml ferrllrnre (!es Spirit
ami Vniltr te Kin

wm r. n. 11. itrimit
KING MOTOR SALES CO.

Clitntnnt HTfft

itmmimBm!
pAI'Urt Uexlng gees In hand

with the ncttcst merchandise.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., PhiU. j

Manufacturers of .

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

- '
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te

POu
De Philadelpjuans Realize

liaf. it Imi 6ccn necessaw te mere
than double the space ofour
Enpi'avirig Department wticfi new
occupies an entire new builclihj)

Orders for Wedding Invitations.
Announcements and Secial Stationery
are hciry received daily Prem patron."; '

m Maine, California. Texas, Flerida
and intermediate States.

tf

C
Athens

But

i ancient
such

the beauties of
Greece knew
smart, practi-

cal sandal as this new-
est Walk-Ov- er style
creation the

Philadelphia Sandal
A Harper Origination

Patent Leather, Dlack and Tan. Russia - $'J

White Kid and White Linen $11 & S7..1U

Special Sandal All-Sil- l; Stocking
Dlack, Nude and Celers, $S.'j:

Wak)Ver
1022 CHESTNUT

If business

Combine

M

.lfckkU

rest

ckfi.r.trGt
Thut

4030

linml

Sandals

1228 MARKET

Sheps
--a

interferes
Qelf
the two

Tluee and four piece (Jelf .Suits
.idupted te both IiumiiessS and
pleasure, are having u great
Hin this season We ate fea-
turing many handsome styles
made by the leading Hi it Mi and
American manufactureis, and
they arc being unicrall.
approved.

Smart T w e e d s and Sluiygy
H e m e s p u n s have the call.
Three-piec- e Suits coat, knick-ui- s

and trousers are pticed
10 and upward (with extia

waistcoat, S18 and upward),
I'hese aie in eiu-- Special Fca-tui- e

Clethes Roem, Thiid l'loet.
(Jelf Accessories, Sweaters,
AN oelen Jackets and ests an I

(Jelf Hese ate splendidly pre-
sented in our Haberdashery
department. In Gelf Hese we
appear te have "the edge" en
competition there iMi't such a
Miiiety of geed-qualit- y (Jelf
Hese in any ether house. The
aie in plain colors and heathcts
with a wonderful assortment of
colorings and designs in the
rolled-eve- r tens ?:i.50, $ 1.00.
.frj.00, 5.50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
142-H.42- 6 Ctf esttmit Street

pi,4 ww H"IPW?IWM
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Seeing is

jiS;' :;:'- -

fPi si M
H s$?

VOL' CAN READ what the price'' is,

but only a personal inspection will tell
you whether the quality is fine or net
se line. It isn't our Super-Valu- e prices
alone that turn lookers into buyers at our
store; it's because their good old reliable
eyes tell them that the quality is better
than they can find elsewhere at our
prices or at anything like our prices.

SUPER-VALUE- S

$28, $33 $38
and $43

All Robust, Healthy
vigorous Men Need
SPORTS SUITSX
Fer Business, Town and Country

Ne matter hew many
suits you have, your
wardrobe isn't complete
without this popular
style development.
Over a dozen different
models; all sorts of
pleated backs and pock-

ets, some with full-swingi-

golf shoulders,
and all suited for out- -

I

Believing

doer sport as well at
business. Half-wa- y or
full-circli- belts.
Rough Scotchy tweeds
and hemespuns in hand-
some new designs.
Three-piec- e suits for as
little as $25, $28, $33 and
$38. Extra knickers of
the same cloth, $7, $9
and $9 additional.

V

PAPERS

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

IN THE COSTS OF A LETTER
PAPER IS LEAST

zn,

De net forget that the cost of Crane's Bend in the
finished letter is a very small percentage of the
total cest.Thc finished letter must include mak'
ing the envelope, engraving the letterhead, and
postage, as well as the cost of dictating and tran'
scribing.When all these items have been added
up, the difference between Crane's Bend and any
ether paper, however cheap that ether paper may
be, is still a fraction toe small te be considered
when placed beside the tangible advantage of a
paper that reflects the utmost credit en the house
sending out the letter.

Crane's Bend has been used se much and for se
long a time for the engraving of bends and ether
securities, both national and private, that it sure'
ly gives an added dignity te business letters.

10090 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Banknotes of zz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations ,
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